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The following are a fair specimen o» letters being received every day :

—

Bkacher p. O. —The Washer your agent left with me gives the best of satisfaotioa

;

0 house should be without one. MR. ROEBUCK.
DowswKLL Washer Co.—Inclosed find price of Washing Machine which your agent

left. The machine is all you represent it t) be, and 1 am well pleawd with it.

MRS. McKENZIE, Dover.
The Washing Machine you left me last week excels any other I have ever used, »^

would not part with it for twice the price pnid. It does its work quick and clean.
MRS. DAVID MAROHBANKS, Bothwell.

I have much pleasure in recommending the Dowswell Washing Machine. I have
washed Trom u heax^ quilt down to the smallest cotton apron, and never had better natisfa*-
tion than from this Machine. MRS. FRANK JOHNSTON, Highgate.

I am so well pleased with tho Dowswell Washing Machine that I consider it as mpic
than my duty to recommend it to the public, and if 1 can do anything in the way of securine
any orders for you will do so with pleasure. MRS. JOHN CAMPBELL, Maitland.

I am using the Dowswell Washer, and can say it is the best washing machine I have ever
used. Not being in very good health, my little son does our washing in from one and a haM
to two hours, with ease, with this machine,- MRS. JOHN lUEEAN, Palmyra.

This is to certify that I am using the Dowswell Washing Machine sold by Mr. Atkins,
and have no hesitation in saying it is the best washing machine I have ever tried. It wiil
wash collars and wristbands em clean as can be done by hand. My washwoman has triad
many differeut kinde of machines, and prefers this to any other.

MRS. WM. ROSEBOUGH Bothwell.
The washing machine which I bough t from your agent more than satisfies my expectation*.

It saves labor, saves clothes and Hares time, and does iU work effectually. I can con-
scientiously recommend it to all others. MRS. J. DUNFIELD, Petrolia.

I have been using the Dowswell Washer for the past three months, and can say it is the
best I have ever used, having had a good many others on trial. My little daughter, of 12, caa
do our washing easily in two hours with this machine, and we have a family of twelve

MRS. PHILIP KNIGHT Northwood P. 0.
The Dowswell VVashing Machine you left me on trial does its work almost by magic, and

will not think of letting it go. Some of my neighbors wt-ro in wht^n I 'vas using it, and were
surprised at the quick and clean way it did its work ; they all intend getting one when yoa
are around again. MRS. GEO. KELLY, Euphemia.

I do not think the Dowswell Washer can be equalled. I have been using one for su
months, and washing day at my house ever since has been a source of pleasure. Before I
got the machine it took all day to do my washing, now it can be done in half the time and
so much easier ; I would not like to do without it. MRS. DR. POPE Bothwell.

To D0W8WELL Bros.—Tne washer I purchased from your agent gives the best satis-
faction of any washer I ever used. I can fully recommend it to any person in want of a
washer. MRS. WILSON, Bay street, Toronto.

To DowswRLL Bros.—The washing machine your agent left with me on trial gives the
best of satisfaction. I would not part with it for twice its cost. My little boy, of twelve
years does tho washing as good as myself. MRS. DEMEY, Gerrard Street, Toronto.

From thk '• Advertiser," London, 1882.—One of the most ingenious labor-saving in-
ventions that have been lately patented, is the Dowswell Washer, which carries the " cake "

at the Fair thic year. It is probably the slnnplest contrivance in the way of a washer that
ever came in contact with soiled linen. Eqmpoed with this machine the family washing may
be disposed of in half the time which the om fashioned method requires, the work will be
done much better and with leas wear and waste of fabric.

From thk "Dresden Times."—Mr. (i B/, Dowswell, a mechanic of our town, has
brought out a new washing machine, which iiromiaes to take the lead of all inventions in that
line. One of their washers has been tested io. the family of the writer, and on its first trial
did the work in half the time required by hind, besides doing it better and with far lest
labor. We unhesitatingly recomm«rid it as the best washer yet placed upon the market, and
believe that no family once giving it a fair trial will ever dispense with it.

We give a fair trial and allow yon to be yonr own Judge.
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